
    

Rail Roads. 

ALD EAGLE VALLEY BR, 
Time Tuble in effuct May 12, 
WESTWARD. Exp. 

AM, 
45 
a8 
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01 
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18 

I8 
ye 

30 

40 
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ba 
02 
12 

22 

Leave Lock Haver.......ovevnins 
Flemington. ...... 
Mill Halloiooanooi. 
Beech Crevk,oiiieinnse. 
Baglovilla..........onicn ins 
Howard. .....v.cooncinniin 8 
Mount Eagle......cu. vie 
ME vaeninnssrinrnsssninne f 
Milesbueg.cccsiieisininnns B 
Bollefonte,..caven.. 
Milesburg................... 
Sow Shoe Lot... coisas 
Unionville. ......... 
JUHA. en a 
Marth. uccinnniiia 
Port Matilda......... ..... 

e
a
t
 

ox 
a 

o
r
 

- 

Bald Eagle, casi 
Vil oiiniiuninonn 

Arrive at Tyrone 

EASTWARD 
leave Tyrone.................. ww: 130 8°10 

East Tyrone 
Vail... 20 

: oni 
8 20 

do 

40 

Hs 

(K) 
by 

Port Muuida... 
Martha 
Julian 2 

pg 
2p  ¥od Bow Shoe [ut., 

Milosbury 05 

9 45 

10 00 | 
10 09 

Mount Eagle SERRN ER, ¢ 

Howard BT Pp : 

Eaglovitie... 

Bow h Creek. 

Flemi sgton....cooeenirninn 9 bi 
rrive at Lock Haver 00 

JELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE R 

R.—Time Table in effect May 14 

Leaves Seow Shoe 4:18 5. mi, 
Bellefoate 6:20 a. m. 

Leaves Bellefonte 9:15 a 
Bnow Shoe at 10:64 a. m. 

Loaves Snow Shos 3:50 Pp. Wi. arrives at 

Bellefonte 5:38 p. m 

m., arrives fi 

Leaves Bellefonte 8:10 p. m., urrives st 

Snow Shoe 10:40 p.m 

8S. 8. BLAIR, Gen. Sup't. 

T EWISBURG & TYRONE R. R.— 
Time Table in effect May 12, 84 

WESTWARD. 
Mixed. 

'M. AM 
15 00 
0 

oD 

0 

loveville fc... 
Furnace Road............ 
Warriors Mark 
Pennington 
Waston Mill f. hee 

L. & T. Junetion...... «3 
Tyront.c.ci... 

EASTWARD. 

Logan came on the platform of the oor 
Leave Tyrone 

L & T. Junctios... ; 
Weston Mil....cocnsrenss 

Pennington. ....ccveeens - 
Warriors Mar . 

Furnace Road 
Loveville.......ccocccanns - 
Marengo... 
Hustler ou... 

Penn's Furnace 
Fairbrook 

Scotia 

66 
5 06 

5 20 
6 

b 80 

30 
50 
05 

b 25 

NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
P (Phila. & Erie Division.)—0n and 
after May 11, 1884: 

WESTWARD. 

ERIE MAIL 
Leaves Philadelphis...... 

Harrisburg...... - 
Williamsport 
Jorsey Shore... 

Lock Haven 
Renovo .. 

Arrives at Erie 

NIAGARA EXPRESS 
Leaves Philadelphia. .... 

Harrisburg 
Arr. st Williamsport... 

Lock Heaven 
tenovo 
Kane.....coonuw . 

Passengers by this train arrive 
in Bellefonne at...... 

FAST LINE 
Leaves Philadelphia... 

Harrisburg 
Willismsport....- 

Arr at Lock Haven... 

EASTWARD. 

LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS 
Leaves Lock Haven 

Williamsport 

arr at Harrisburg......... 

Philadelphia 

F DAY EXPRESS 
Loaves Kane 

Lenovo... 
Lock Haven 
Williamsport... 

arr at Harrisburg 

Philadelphia 
MAIL 

Loaves 

FERIE 

Williamsport. .... 
arr at Harrisburg........ 4 0am 

Philadelphis...... 760 am 
Erie Mail East and West connect at 

3 with trains on L. 8. & M. 8. RR; at 
. with B. P. & W.RR.; at Emporium 

with B, N. Y. & P. RR, snd st Drift 
wood with A. V. RR. R. NEILSON, 

Gen'l Bup't. 
— 

1 No diseases have so tho 
the skill of the medieal 

: affections and as 
been considered inew 

thought d 

  

4 

roughly baffled 
fon as 

have al 
¥s. y It Bins 

ta 0 adopt tneir 
ment as a » Ity ; and hence physi. 
have neglocted their proper study, 

q years new and important o 
jes have ht forth & course that 
proves successful in any of its forms, 
certainty, without the use of the 

fo or caustic plasters. Wo have a 
ment that is comparatively mild. It 
's pus, does not interfere with 

fed 10 an 

our services until the 

: Pe ULERY 
Eagleville, Centre Co, Pa. 

ns a Doan  kindaof 

Wp. 

vighpo 

¢ 

  

fe 

| Warren Fisher that he (Blaine) had   

  

17, Dame and nature i. 7 

foonld not obisin them for less. 

| Mr, Mulligan IH 
’ 1 

| purchased, 

AITiVes 1a | a 

{ of the letters, 

i ner had all the | 

| Cummings 

| share, which Mr. 

| special train containing the West 

{ circus pulled into the depot, 

i and was about to address 

| companied the word with a great mouth 

| carately on the man’s face. 

mi 

can see in 3 me low 

| with some of the Reception 

Ky. and passed through the State of 
West Virginia, depositing him at Clifton | 

| the, 

| Viee President. 

  

Elaine as a Lottar Bayer. 

FISHER TRLIR OF IIS ATTEMPT TO BUY THE 

MULLIGAN EPI TLES. 

S——— 

Bosrox, October 10.~1In referenes to 

Me, Blaino's deninl of the assertion of 

offered a sum of money for the Mulli 

gan letters, Mr, Fisher in an interview 
says that at the request of Mr, Elisha 

Atkins and at the speaial request of Mr, 
Blaine, he went to New York in the   spring of 1880, and met Mr. Blaine at | 

the Fifth Avenue Holel, that then and 

there Mr, Blaine made his request. i 

“Definitely stated, Mr. Fisher” what 

{ was Mr. Blaine's request 7" 

“To obtain for money or otherwise, | 
Ao : 

{ from Jim Mallizan all letters, copies of | 

34 letters, all the letter books, o pies from | 

{ letter books and memoraundas of every 

which Mr, Blaine 
»" 

wat mentioned or hed any interest, 

“What was the amount to he pid 

for the delivery of theses #9 

be “The amount to 

H 

paid wis hot 

$10 000 if 1 

My 

imited, @ wns to pay 

that Mr, 

Comming, the partrer of Elisha Atkins 

Blaine further stated 

& Co, could furnish all the money for 

of the letters, and he su 

Mr. cum 

d 

cou'd be 

the purchase 

thorized me t>» confer with 

mings about the money to be paid to 

the lot ters 

“Did 

{ prop g11i0 

“Cert sinly, 

from timo tot 

and 

unds require 

urchase was made, as his partne: 
: 3 

sold all ef 

Fort 

had recently 

Blaine’s Little Rock and Smith 
railroad stock about thir 

Atkin 

time was a foolish sale, 

afterward advanced reaching 

Black Jack Loan, 

HINTON, 

». YA 

Cuarrgsron, W. Va, October 9.—Oae 

of the most disgraceful of scenes occur i 

red at Hinton, in Summers county, W, 
Va. on the ( ‘hesapeake snd Ohio rail 

road, last Monday evening. When the | 

Vir- 

| ginia division of the Blaine and Logan 

(reneral 

the propia 

who gatnered around the car, when « 

gentleman in the crowd came forward 

rebels 1" when the General, in a teryi~- 
ble rage, called the man a liar and ae. 

A riot was 

prevented by the friends of the unfor 
man from the 

cenc. It was the most disgraceful con 

tunate carrying him 

uct I ever saw and only such as you 

It 
lias caused a great excitement at Hinton 

den of bums. 

and the supporters of Mr. Logsn are 

buat 

lam acquainted 

doing all they can to suppress it 
it cannot be downed. 

Commitiee i 

who received the General at Ashland. 

Forge. One of the committee, A. Bur 
lew, of this city, had a conversation 

with to-day. Mr. Burlew does not ap- 
prove of the conduct of the General nor 
the interruption of the individual who 

received the mouthful of Logan's spit 
If you desire you can pub’ish this, 

as I think the people should know the 
material which ¢ ymposes the would be 

Hurriedly yours, 

C.W. PI . - % 
A Remarkable Case. 

Muxcig, Ind., September 26-—By an 
explosion of a gun in April last, sn iron 
breechpin, an inch and a half long, and 
weighing 615 grains, was blown into 
the brain of Emerson McColm, of this 
city. This heavy piece of iron and sever. 
al pieces of bone and a piece of his felt 
hat were withdrawn from quite a dis- 
tance in his head, and without {repan. 
ning the opening in the frontal bone, 
through which a half teaspoonful of 
brains oozed, The wound was healed, 
sod the patient has been demissed He 
experienced no inconveience excopt 
from the bot rays of the sun, and is a, 
well as ever. 

I sa 

ANOTHER batch of Mull letter, 

it in ssid is about to come the 

high as $150,000 for them. 

~Obildren's carpet and perforated 
seat chairs, fine splint rockers st R. B. 

  

de hunte blauffen so 

| parts unknown, 

| far, in 

{ing of grist and saw mills, two 

| houses and 45 acres of land 

! lately to J 

{ lator 
: 

ing 

{ drank. 

  Spanglers & Co. 

No amount of platitudes of the tat 

tooed gentleman can now redeem the 

false promises that misled the impoyv 

erished workmen four years ago, The 

deceptional assurance of constant 

employment and good wages for vot. 

ing the Republican ticket was a fraud 

then, and has been a fraud all the 
time since, and will be a fraud indefi. 
nitely continued, if the workingmen 
can again be fooled in voting for 
their oppressors. But they know 
better now and are working up to the 
importance and necessity of change, 

Additional Local, 

County Communications 

WOODWARD 

Farmi rs ara b ISY husking 

it lots of 

we lind for two or three Yeurs 

A. M. Neidigh, the bos 

18 busy 

rn this season; 1 

separator 

thrash X 

wheat in th 

fore, 

Willlams und Fredericks, 

John | fohn ” 

week 

to Philad iphia 

s § TIL She is 

) " 
} 

for the 

Ben 
pos Inst wee 

kof g 

Nosh Wes 

new water pi 

new stog 

ver and 

get read 

ext door nelg 

Winter school 

day 

will ¢ 

Dare Frankie Benner ware d 

Sundok. 

ht Dare Joe Nites stubt olle nocht 

Elmo, 

Dare Horr Geiger con not gute sloffen i | 

om SL 

News Boy 

  
i rine, 
{ 000 now paid to foreigners for the | 

| the beat Es 

ton the pension f at ble i 

To the Voters of the Twentieth 
Pennsylvania Congressional 

District. 

Yiolding to the request of many 
members of the National Greenb ick 
Labor party, I offer myself as 8 candi. 
date for Congress in the Twentieth dis- 
trict, My platform is : 

Increase the tariff uniil 
import anything we ean make ; 

we do not 

Pay out the treasury surplus on the 
overdue bonds ; 

Repeal the rebate yrovision in the   duty on bituminous coal, 
: i . | Prevent the imporiation of con- | 

tract or pauper labor; | 
Restore the American merchant ma 

£100,000 | and thereby save over 

fOcean earrying trade, 

Governmental assistanee to build up | 

rindustry and thus uve 

£100.000.000 now paid to for ners for 

sugnr; 

Take the t 

tobacco 

Put all honor bl 

plop 

And by these messurs we 
news and labor i t Heron Ot 

Dis 

s 
nuions, | 

These measures 

every idle mice, and every manu 
factory in the United Bistes work 

  

Election Proclamation 

YE THE Of 

i Th HIBS 

MMONWEALTH 

fi 
J Dunkle, High Sheriff o 
bre ¢ - bof Peaneyls 

hereby makes koows and give notice the 
BJ ty af TT 2 : ot at elect will 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1884. 
being the Toesday. next. ful wing the first Mond 

w the followivg officers 

ty | | 
4 | 

ay | 
inn Novemlewr w 

ied, 

persons for Biectorsat-Large fa President and 
Vice President of 1) 

at which th 
be ele w it 

# United States 

t Diwiriet Bloctors fn 

Views President of the United States 
One pores for Congrommns at Large for the Com 

T persons § President and 

| monwealth of Penns vania 

SPRING 
Since my last ¢ 

MILLA, 

mmunication ona of 

Spring Mills citizens has skipped for 

(i. R 

stores, “The Fair" and" The Su: ply De 

Spiglemeyer, who runs two 

pot,” intends consolidating them into | 
one, This will leave an empty store 

room. This building would be an ex 

celentone for a furniture establishment, | 
8 | and politely said : “Are you not the | 

| gentleman who reised the army in Ili- | 
nois in order to go South and join the 

a thing very much needed hore, | 
| 

The Grange Hall is completed and | 
| the upper story occupied by that frater 
nity. 

large, roomy store-room, which is for | 

reat, This room would be very suitable | 
| ful of spittle, which he planted very ac- | for 8 hardware or impliment store, both 

of which are needed in 1his part of the | 

valley, 

In your last issue you state tliat 

ratiroad will be finished to () k 

this fall, The track was laid as 
asted to the pike crossing in Oa’ 

and the construction train rmianing that 

the beginning of S plem 

The track is laid now to the firet 1s fe 

{ between Ouk Hall and Lament 

The Farmer's Mill's property cons 

dwelling 

te longing 

to the heirs of Adam Foher, w x 014 

B. Fish 

Raw, Foste 

r for §5 

in the Preshy is 

Rev, Yenriek wil 

for 2h mea congrog 

ning 

Nome un rap lous rs on 

ciren'aling a report that M: Al 

the Republican candid te lor the L 

, indulges in the practios of 

and 

As a Democrat | ask mo 

wound the hotels 

fellow | 

Democrats in the name of that gran 

old party whose birth was co-equsl with 
the birth of our nation, and whose end 
will be only when our nation conses to 

exist, to frown down all attempts to 

make votes by resorting to falsehood , 
As a neighbor of Mr. Allison [| know 
that the story is untrue. Some of the 

Republicans are circulating lies concers- 
ing Mr. Rhone, a man whose sterling 
worth and integrity are unquestionable 
but do not let us lower the honor of our 
party by retaliating in the same way. 

    

The following letter received trom Mr, 
John Musser explaine the false reports 
circulated in reference to our candidate 
Mr, Leonard Rhone: . 

Firmone, Oentre Co., Ps. 
To the Democrat voters of Centre County : 

Zia report clroulsted that Mr. Rhone 
written to me sking my support for 

the Legislature on the ground that be was 
as much a Ropublican as ever, Is without 
truth. Ho wked mo 10 we my lo 
fluence among my Demooratio friends in 
Potter township, to help secure the nom- 
ination! He sald his friends would be mie 
in his nomination—that If nominated 
and elected ho would be true to the agri 
cultural and labor interests of our state, 

| Contre 

" 3 : 
The lower SLOry conta ns a good 4 

  Very Rospeotfuily Yours, 
Joux musn. 

Ofie person for Congressman from this distriet 

font Judge of the 
ngd « countd 

# Associate Jud 

Doe person for Paes 

Centre and [Hont 
One person | 

district 

g* for the county Cen 
{ ire 

Teo persons for member of the House of Represes 
| ta Rives of Penne Ivania, for Contre Oonnty, 

One person for Ligh Bheri®f for the 
tre 

One person for Prothonotary for the county of Cen 
ra 
Une perssn for Treasarer for the county of ( ~nire 
One person for Register for the county of Cet tre 
Ome person for Recorder for the county of Centre 
Three persons lor Oommissoners for the 

saly of Cen 

sonny of | 

Three persons for Auditors for the county of Centre 
I aloo hoveliy make known and give not ine that the 

place of holdiasg the sluresaid slsetion in the several 
wironghs and townelipe within the connty of Centre 

wie ar Bdlows, Lo wig 

For the townadiip of Halnes west precinct at the | 
patie house of And Tmmel in Asropwivge yg 

fie fowtahip, eset preciact, al the schol 

  
botise | 

ramebip of Hall Morn af the sohoo! house 

bof al the hone srocted for 

ty of Losnard Morr ¥ Han 

feeinet t the 

« Hall 
procinot 

hE IY 

QUALITY, 

HOMES FOR SALE! 
Come and Buy, 

21 ACRES ON FIFTH AVENUE 
In whole or lots, 

A TWOLTORY BRICK 
on Alleghany Street, 

A TWOSTORY BRICK 
; On High street, 

A TWO-STORY BRICK 
On Thomas street. 

A TWO-STORY FRAME 
On Willow Bank street, 81800 

A TWOSTORY FRAME 

A 
On Willow Bank street, $1200 

TWOSTORY FRAME 
On Bishop street, 

All in the Borough of Bellefonte 
pew Terms Made Easy, 

BOND VALENTINE, 
6.5-3m, 

()RPHA 
Estate 

hip, doc’ 

teal Estate Agent, 
  

{T BAL 
bale 

NS COU E. 
f Jobin Rocke { Boring 

i | ’ hh order fg ond 

brphimti’s ( » will Lie 

5 
: will 8+t every idle man, | a 

100 0 
Mens, Youths, Boys 

and Children’s 

SUITS 
Of the Celebrated 

Rochester Make.’ 
Just received and put in stock for 

Fall and Winter! 
SALES, 

These goods are in every particular 
{equal to any custom made garments, 
{and at much lower prices, and 

SUPERIOR IN 

TRIMMINGS, LININGS, 
AND FIT 

| To any other Realy Made Clothing 
sold in Centre county, and at equally 

t att 

peovinet 

eeinet, at 

at | 

f Marion 

f Milisbarg. af ihe schon! be 

f Joi 

nee 

: 

f Rogge, » sreninet, al th 
oe 

Bogs, would fof Lhe 
en 

f lant atthe & i e shoal 

of Peon 
whan 

rw alii 
hh Kieekner 

worangh of Millbeim st the 
w thee Beanpetion! char 

For tee township of Liberty 
Kaglevitie 

For the townabip of Worth at the school hb use at 
wit Matilda 
For the township of Barneide at the schaod howe 

of J. K. Bosak 
For the township of Ourtin of the sebool 

Robert Mann's 
For the borough 

Union at the 

abihe pulile house | 

schood hoo | 
hin said borngh | 

in the school house in | 

house of 

of Untouvilie and the township of 
new school hones at Unbonville 

For the first and second wards of the borough of 
Philipsh " i the barge public school homes 

or The third ward of the borough of Philipsburg at 
the sunall puttic schol hone. 

ROTICK bs hovoley given, * That alt 

o appointment of 

  

WwW prices to any other, 

5000 Pairs 
win JF oe 

Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses 

and Children’s 

SHOES! 
Of the most celebrated makes, of ace 
knowledged superiority and workman 
ship. 

Prices Always the 

Lowest. 

S. & A 'LOEB. 
  EE ——— ————— 

IS WEALTHY 
  

  

gh bo ps 

JR, ROWN. 
& CO. 

No. 8 and 8 

Bishop St, 

i, B 

  
Bellefonte. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

  
FLOUR & FEED, 

SALT, FISH, &. 

THE 

A . . £% CHEAPEST 

510 
" . . . 
To buy (iroceries in this see- 

ticn of the State. 

Dre 
155 1G nl 

4 

LOOK 
Ala 

tia , 
CW of 

OUR PRICES: 
| Lake Herring, 1-4 bbl. $ 2.00 

1 Sack Best Roller Flour 

3 Caos String Beans 

Lima 

Corn 

Tomatoes 

Granulated Sugar 

1 Can Finest California Peaches 
| 
(1 “ 

Apricots 

“ “ 1 Pears 

3 pounds Sultava Prunes . 

¥ gal. Best Table Syrup (all sugar) 

Sugar Syrup 

| Choice Rice 

“ Peas 
WORKMANSHIP, | 

1 * Good Table Peaches 

|3 Bottles Catsup 

1 Ib. Baking Powder 

1 Ib. Pure Pepper 

i " Glucose Syrup 

Lump Starch « 

| Corn Starch, per pound 

{ 1 pound best Coffee 

Sardines, 3 boxes for 

Scaled Herring, per box 

Loose Val uta Raisins 3 

Freoch Prunes 2 he, for 

| Olieni Soap : 
Bloater Herring, per dos 

2 Ibs Canned Corned Beef 

Tapioca Flake or Pearl S 
E
E
I
N
 

EVERYTHING ELSE 

Sold as Cheap in Pro- 

pertion. 

me {+ § en 

We also have’ in con nection 

with our store a first-class 

Meat Market, 

And sell CHEAPER than    


